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5 St. Aex18.
6 Sc. -Bruuo.
7 St. Math-, Pope and Confessor.

8St. Bridget ai Swele.
9XVIII Suaday aftec 1'entecost.

10 St. Francip of Borgia.
JI1 Se. Denis.
12- De ferla.

*13 St. Edward.
* 14 St. Oallixtus.

15 St. Tlitr3sa.
16XIX Sut4tav after Penttecost.

17 Steedwige..
18 St-. Lukea
iIg.St4 Peter of Alcantera.
20. St.. John Oantius.
21. St.U. sula.
22 Office ôf;th&etmuwùilate oQnceptio'.*

-'123 X X Suna aftui Pcutêccste Most HoIy Redeemer.
-.14 bt. Raphael.. ...

25 t.Ca~anJ.u5az~d Drz



26 St. Evaristus.
27 Of the Vigil.
28 8 S. Simnon & Jude.
29 Imm. (Jonc.
30 XVI aftor PentoCost, Patrog of t-o Blossed Virgin,
31 Vigil of ali Sints.
Thls motith le especially dovotqd to hoaor &ho hcly' Angole. We

ehould rexnmor that e=ch of us hao an atigol to.,pnec ài end wo should
neyer fait to say evory day soma prayer ln honor .of oi,r lioy ûFuaràian
AugéI, were lt ouly tWee short çrovdt: etHoiy qn"Ardizu 4ngel, p'r»i for
Me." Net Iongciince a gentleman toid us tbat whtist run'nldg ln ttié-igrk
of nlght on the ralirad trao.lioi irgto % deep naqpw dftch, wailed en
both sides, and how ho was able to, oxtract himef wilbout Injury ho couid
flot say, excopt that ho btn4 noyer faited tu say aprayer to, his.An et
<luardian every day.

St. Franoes.had. the happkes QfenjOyifl. itbe vli~eble presence of her
hGIy guardian angel under the appoaranco of a child chiànn viiti1'beauty
âàd-ëihtting snob lghtthat.a* rometime-2 nnffiedher. to ze&d ber office
at night If she would ýie1li to aay igoele% words or thoughts ho would
,disappear from ber sight. Wbon othera wouIldiia'te édiarity or the more
delioate virtue ho wouid expressi hie dioplensure by vovering hi8 face with
Lis bands.

ST. MARK, BISIIOP 0F JERUSALEM, C.

The apostie St. James, and his brother, St. Simenn, were
the twe first bishops of Jerusalem. 'Thirteen bishops who suc-
eeeded them were of the J6wish nation: théilast cailed Judas,
seems, to have been crowned w'>'itb martfrdom. arnouig the
Christians whom Barchokebas massaérd in f84. The Jows
having received this Barchokebas as their king and messias,
and broke into a second rebellion, the emperor'Adrian destroy-
ed ail the buildings that had been erected st Jôrusaloin since
Titus, and raised a -new city near it~ whýicl hé commanded to
ho called 2.Iia Capitolina, which ever since tholeign ot' Con-
stantine the Great, lias been houored with the old name o? Je-
rusalem. The Jevs being forbid by'Adrian to coÉie near the
place, only Gentile Christians conld dwell. t'heie - =4 Mgrk w&35
the first bishop ebosen. frQmaMQpg,the Geni e4 » to ýýoVérn that
echureb. He was a veryIcaxned 'and holy mn àn after ho set
twonty years is said to have died a marty in 115&.
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SEVEN FJ1IAIR MINORS, MARTYRS.

Five Franciscan missionariesbaving glorified God by mar-
tyrdor n M orocco in 1220, on tho l6th of January, sovor ot,'er
zealous priestsof the saine order sai led to Africa the yoar fol lov-
ing w'ith the same view ot'an nounci ng Christ to the Mallomotans.
Their names wore Daniel the provincial of' Calabria, Samuel,
Atigelus, Dorninus, Leo, Nichola2, and itugolin. Arriving at,
Ceuta, they preached threo days in thc buberb of the city,
whieh wvas inhabited by Christians; aller which they went
into the town, and preached Christ also to the infidels. Th~e
populace hearing thEn, immeciately took tire, covered. them.
with mire and tilt h, and etivried them. before theit, king, whose
namne wvas Mahcmet. Frorn their rough habits and shorn heads,
ho took thern for madmeh, but sent them to the governor of
the town. . By him, after a long exaniination; they wero -re-
nianded to the king, who condomneil them to be boheaded.
They suffered with groat joy 'n the 1221, on the lOth of Octo.
ber; but aro commemorated in the Rioman Martyrology onk
lie 13th.

PROGIRESS.

The progrcqs of Catholie journalismn or Catholic reading
may well, ire think, ho called true progress. WVe are delight,
ed to notice tha. Ca-th<ilics are makirig headwvay in this direc-
tion and are patronizing a gond niimber of 0atholic papors-
which may pride themsolves of their respectable appear-ance
and intoresting itolunfiàs. Thus 'vo have the » Oatholic Review"
N. .- The IlCathotie Récord" Lbondon, Qnt.-Theb' Irish CIa-
nadian" aid'Thoe 1"17Ëae Wýitn6is" Montreal, and other îveeldy
ishoots,. Of sorne o? these ton mrineh gond cannot be said, ire
mention in piti-tienlar the agcnilicent "-Gatholie Review" of
N. Y. Th~1e -1True WVitness"' is constantly inerea-r.ing iu circu-
lation and it desoerves credit'for plaeing its 'eight-large pagesa
such ta loir figure, subsoribers to -,The ýVi,-c got it for-

-~The <'ie . Daily, "The 1-vèning'(Post" is a grand sue-
4eOS, it stands alone a-s au English Catholie IDaily, vietorlous



over cvery obstacle. It is a just pi-ide for a11 Ir'ish Oatholie8
and we reje to seu tillt they 1'eî it is theja' duty te stand by
it. At iq;e saunie timeo iLs honest vioivs and senso of fair play
wvelcoincs iL, into everv eir'clu. Tho Editea' Mir. Fleming, %viLl
his elaîsticity of inid, bis- extensive views anîd hi8 vaa'ioty of
acquirements i eue of* these rare talevts :uitud luir a Daily
plper, and the eT ,'y main, wu Iknow, sable to suecced Caîptaila
1Cirwan. To liim undousbtedly the "Post", and "lTrue Wit-
ness"t oec thi' large eirculati amnd te bis talents nust be
attributed these erowded coluinr±s of aadvemtiseninnts, foir noth-
ing but a large circulatio>n catai inducea ai.nerchant te advertise
his business. The Catholie Daily 15 iloi a roui succesa iad
that establishment cemprising the "Daiiy Posýt," the weekly
"Tru, Xitness" and the job wvork iniy niow ho ranlked aniong

the mes-. flouî'ishing institutionsý of the eountry.
It is evident that thea'c must havse been a eleair niind ait

flic helmn from the be" iniin.c. This cleai' miiud is that eo' tie
present managea', Mr'. J. P. Whelan, wvle bas led the institution
ç'em inaicny te mianhood and is noîv able te heold eut te tlie
stoekiholde's the hop)es etf a 1aiî' dividend.

Anieng the Catholie mnonthiies wve hastesi te mention the
"Cathelie Shield," undea' the direction eof the 11ev. Faties'
Whe1in, Ottawa. It is in iLs fis'st y-eau', but Shows ne oif t
infancy. its menthly visit i like that of' a youasg inait coining.
frorn a î'enowvned edu<'atienal establi.ihmeint witlî educatien iii
eve'hi Nvay pes'fect, charning wvith mnodebýty though gevn
with talents, abounding wvith inirniation, spicy with -wit,
seund in jugrnient and advaneing witb -sal* 'ctel).. A firýst.Aisit
will certaiuly command a second. Catholie î'eding mnade be
entiçiîîg must be rend. Long may riathea' Wlîelan wield his
charming peu and offea' the "lShield et' raitlh," neeessaî'y for
the weaak and acceptable te al,

IlThe Voice" wbich is a more humnble publication endeav-
ors in its own way te be uset'ul and te encourage Catholie
î'eadiing by makiing it cheap. WVe pî'ide oaurelves with tho
sanction of our' pastors.

-On Patrick's day 1879, we found on our table the follow-
'ing, letter fi'om flis Lordship Bishop Fabî'e, sent for insertioni:

"Fratitér iBrownl i eide;-ivo'iasgi, bytl.eireans eof Tua-ý
V\OICE, te 1ieaili.Se 11C as deit dubii e 0ef ctl' i*ute ll]y iaîtlse
Pius IX., and te place clseaap Callolic i e.It.;ij l ti tLh 1~ aclad
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of ail. The HIoly Mahsses that are celebrated, and the
pious prayoî's that are (frcd or the living anti tho (tead mom-
bers, should bo a strongr inducomieit to joiti this good %votrk.
May it aleits supporters good duriniS lifo and obtitin flor
thom. tlîo prei ouSi graco of' a happy detith 1"

"It IEDWARD (JUS., Bp).of 3fontreal
In Juine last wve recoived the fo1lowving froni Lordtahip

Bîslhop of OttaNwa:
11ev. J. Brownr P. P., Olîeli;ea.

11ev. & flear Sir,
I must compliment youi on the gond work d..io by your

inonthly ml'aaine IlThe Voico." Cheap 1-eligiou8 reading la
iundoubtedly good for ont- Catholics. i1heref'ore, yon deserve

priefor haigsupplied that wvant .vith machi ability.
; ising you inceuaed success, I remain,

flev. & Deai' sir
Your humble servant

t J. Thomnas Bp. of Ot.tawva,
Since we made our~ magazine monthly our' circulation bas

considerably incrensed and we trust it wvil continue. And ini-
deed the success of Catholic publications speaks wvell fbr the
intelligence of Catholies. And wvhy should Catholies not réad
and endeavor to improve themselves.

Wfe arejustly.proud of being meniber of that venerable old
Chureh o? antiquity, before whi.h, ail the other sects are like
useless ofihi and x-ubbish east frorn the city oit the hili top and
scattered by the storm. If so wve Bhould read wvith pride ail
th-at concern4 the divinity of hier origin, the glorious pr-omises
made to ber?, thé' constant realization o? these pr-omises, the sub-
limity o? ber doctrines, the millions that have died for tbem,
millions of other ivbo bavé practiced them and owe their erown
to theni. Wben a war is raging in any part of the wvorld, ail
are anxious to, rendthe last details cone.erniacg it. Of this we
are in no wvay suprised; neither, are wve surprised to see Ca-
tholies fali from tinie to ti e into sin, but what does r-eal ly sur-
prise and astonish us la tbat Catholics can be so indifférent in
reading subjeets othe hghest'importance and of the most ab-
sorbing. interest, the wa*rq,, the struggtEs, the weapons and the
glorious vietories o? th23 Catholie Chureh. They are daily at-
taeked theniselves, and wvill flot apply themselves to, Cathoie
reading to know how to defend themselves with intelligec
and manhiness.



WIEEBU THE GOOD CHR[STIAXNB GO.

Theré'b an Augelz called Hope, whicih cheers us tbrough lifé,
A spirit tbat leada tbrough thie worl.f of litrte,
The day fades to nlgbt, through houra fratigbt with gloom,
And life gliden away to the sleep of the tomb.
1 loft the green fields, of Juvernla'B Islei,
WVherè epring, summer, antumu and inild winter stalle,
Where chrystaline. watera', by Etnerbld bankB flow,
Rooemblingýtho.etreqms w4iare t% good christians go.

I bave eaen Mount &orency'sg subimrte sapphire faitl,
The sua shliIný bright on the oleàir liquid wale,
Where milUions of colors In azure tid.4 flow,,.-
Ite 1âotlýke t.lo place whtore the giod ch-it3tlatai izo.
Theiè'8 a river tbhat flaws; from the throne of the Lamb,
Wùere- no storm, can reach to disturb Its s-eet calm,
The Prophets-delightt d, it@ sweet waterg know,
Toits.hanks.ofdeltg4tall p4e good chri8tiansq go.

Ou view great Niagara, list to to the sound,.
Resnundirfg lu tbunder tbrough nlany.valleB round,
~Wbilst the Phleze.t.hnn waterp set-th, wifl to.and tro,
And wlth froUac rebéil ln the basin betow.
Tinut the sàuud ol the trurmper hhall rafii, from the gric ve,
The hero-and coward; the freeman and slave,
Thon the virtuous, the. ju8t ait religiqt3s shall know,
The catarot of. b1q ývhr-re.the good chritstiane go.

-1 sat by Wisconsin, the queen ofgll stream,,
'Where Psalmist would feel inspiration ln dreames,
Whilet, her-limpid waters, througrh lilierun slow,
Yet uil'e the place whero tbe gond ehribtians go.
'Tis the'kingdom ofblits tie the 1aud of the bless'd,
W hete thejust froin .tbeir .trouble, find plea8ure, ànd rest,
Where the sweet tree of. lie in itp grandeur doth grow,
0. that,ig.the clipie wbere the.good.chriBtjns go.

There are sweet summer [stand, whore carnations yleld,
u.doriferous perfumts through eaob spicy field,
Wher- winter ne'er wearti ité pale mantle of tinow,
Tet svweetei the laànd'wliere the gond chri8tian8 go.
Wbere no mana lights the night and no sua gilds;the daye
Ti.e light cf God'8 glory pours forth it8 own iay,
And hiti splendor shines out with loves mysticai glow,
O'or the Land uf the blessed wheie the goud Christiang go.



THE WA.RFARE BETWEEN THE CHUROH AND THE,
WORLD.

A LECTURE BY HIS GRÂOE THE AROHBI8HOP MANNING.

Ris Grace the Archbishop, now <)'ardinal, dolivered a lec-
ture t St, Ann's Hall, Spitalfields. on Mfonday eveninw, A.pril
27t]:11874 to, very rumerous and attentive audience.

Mi Grace rose amidst loud and prolohg applause. 'He
1said . 4y, . ubject to-night 'le so large that I1 do' not know
where tg begin, qr where to end. I think, pèr'haps; a lectiue
orq the warffire of the wvvrld againgt the Chureh may nov be
out of place jue3t now boeause evidontly et thiEi moment the
warfare is'beeming very fierce and menaeing, and is spread-
iug very wide. And it may be that sorne ôr -us-some 'of you
-may 4~t times be a littie scared by the prIoàpeet---thie out-
look whieh ie before us. Well, now', it is very- good' foi- us
from time toitimé to take courage a littie, axd: f0 do' tat, we
bave only to' look back to wha't has been the history &~ the Ca-
tholie Church 'iom the beginning. You kniow that sémetimies
when we are trying to prove ýiwhat le the true chureli tdnd
where it le to be found, we go to our Oatet-hism, and there we
learn that the church bas four notes. *I wilt'eay theré are five.
The Churoh i8 One; it ie Holy; it le Apostolic, and it le Ca-
tnolie. These are four notes; but there ie a flîth; and that is
thiat the worldcails it Antichriet. I neyery3't heard that any-
body called.,the Kirk o? Scotland Antichriet. (Laùçghter,) I
neyer yet heard the Westeyan Met4odists called Antiohrist.
(Renewed laughter.) So I might go ail the way round. They
ail eall ps Àntichrist; 'and, therefore it 18 with theG0-hur(eh of
Christ that they do exactly what they dldtolHum.: Whbn' the
trixe Christ came tbey called him Beeizebiùb. And he-'said,
IlThe disciple le not above hig mnaster-, nor the serrattaboye
bis lord-if: ýhey called him .Master df the house Beelzebub,
how mueh more thora of the househÔld." And, therefore,-the
tbing,. 1 should like for the churcli which is, the body of that
Dýuiee'Read, là ,ýat she shôuld have th>e very'sa-ne Ùlame
Ziyàn t ~ e~rwIh ~hdHmef If the worid' shouki be-
gin to espal 'ivell'and firy an.eutecu'hby'fairnames

the4 houd ~ pi~le.xed; but wvhen it oeIls: the chtiréh by
the Same nanle by>vhièh it'called ber Divine Master, thon I re-
joice. A-ad next, if ever 1 fouad the Catholié Chureh nôt in



-warfare, and1 if ever I fotind it wvas a militant church on earth,
thon it wvould IoSdý eue of its Siilns. it wils 1'fitd froin
-the beginning that it 8hoilld bc so, find thoso% c ry thiingrs ,ahich
.are se disheartening to many, and p:irtiçulaiwl> to those not of
the faith-are the p)icdges of our confidence, and tj,'v fiilfllment
o f the prophecy wvhich. ouir Divine Manster:spoi.. \Vel, now,
what is the world ? Preachers in the palpit, anid yôui pious
peeple in your homes, are in the habit of talkcing a great dciii
of thue world-that it is vory %vickIed-thiat it tells lieDs, and its
very envions. Wffhat do you mue an by the world ? Let us sec
what the wvorId is. The world soeims to me te be this-men
without God: the intellect of man without the knowledgre of
God; and the will of man with the law of God. (Loud al)-

lause.) That seems te be the woiid, and ever since the world
Segan-evor since Adam-the race of man kind bias beeii more

or less in this state. MorQ or less, it bas lest the Ic.-oiýledge
of Ged-the faith in dod and the law of God, and, therefore 1it
bas become sinful, cerrupt, idolatrous, rebellions, and murdor.
ous-man against man. Such 'vas the -%vorld before the flood
came and teck it ail away, and such wvas the new world once
more after. the flood-just as man wvas before, se mian becaîne
again; and such it is at this moment wvherever the knowledgc
of, God, and faith in Goci, are ent ef the bearts cf men. Man-
kind is just.the spme, and se it wvill be to the end of time. 'And
therefore, by the world I mean this-I mean niankind separ-
ated from Ged; and wit-hout the liglit and love o? Ged; and
therefore, in the mere state of human nature-and therefore,
aise, in the state o? human pi-ide, human wilfuiness, human
passion, human confidence, rebellion against the Divine haw,
and full of envy and jealcusy, ccnflict, and cententien-man
againsv -man and nation against nation. That is what we cali
the*world. (Loud applause.) There is ene difference betwveen
the old world before our Lord came into it, and the world
which, is called the Christian werld tinee that day. It le this;
the old world before our Loerd camne into, it, worshipped stocks
*and. qatones. There were idelati'ies o? ail sorts and kinds, seme
of the most intellectual and refined, and others the grossest
and the rnest stupid. We do net see that now, in thiù Chris-
tian -world, at least. ln the world outside Christianity sucli
things are to be found. We are net talking of the world out,
side Christianity, but witl.in Christianity iLself. S. Augustine
one of the four dotors cf the Chut-eh) hîis gitid I "Because Satan
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can no long-e r dr-aw mion iiwaiv into the Nvorship of thise Gods
because lic cati no longer tempt nien to rnultipiy false gods
bceauîsc lio cannot davmen into polythoesm or inito idfi.try,
t1ierefore, lie lias donc this-ho hias sown tho whole, Christian
world over wvith heresies; lie hm divided it with ail his mighit
into schisins, and, tiierefore, the hei'esies and sim,"says S.
Augustinec" whc aeiow in the worid, arc ail tie, idoititries and
Ipolytheisins af the old worldJ-thecy are the snares iiitendcd to
draw tho hearts of mon from God. Seo hnov ia tho last 1800 yeurs
hiereties have gone out ofthe ehurch, and schismn bias been prac-
tised; they have dîvided themselves as inuch as they could,
and set up faise ehurehes, and f Ise communions and sects, and
these hiad crumrbled and split into other sects. AUl this is the
ivurking of the spirit of error in the worid. «Wheref'ore, in ail)
hieresy or schismn yau xviii find this mark-it is an enmity
aga1ins"t the Catholie Church, out of' whieh it camne, and fromn
whlichl it Poil. Sueh then is the wvorld. And the world may
be found at this day iu the kcingdoms and the empires, and
the republies of those nations whieh cati themseives christians
stiil-aad were christians once-but 1 am. sorry ta, say, have
for mnost part very littie publie ehristianity leit aniongst
them.

XVhat is the Chureh ? There is no need to go into the
qUestion in talkcing ta yen. (Blear, hear.) I will say though,
tliat the chut-eh is man unitcd ta God. That union began in
the inciarnation of God himself, la whieh God and man -%xere,
United in one persan, and from the mystery of tho Incarnation
came the minaeÉial body a«Christ, that is to say ail those, who
being bora again by the 1'aith and by the Spirit of God are
United ta the Savior of' the worid-to the Divine HFead af the
Chui-ch la Heavea. It became Ris body. lIt is one because
lue is one, visible asHvs in this worid: haly because united
ta Rim; imperishable because IHe is the lif;a of it, and spreauI
tbraughout the worid ilccardiag ta his pr-omise and by Ris
Power. It is calied perpetually-One Roly, Catholie' and
Apostolie Chur-ch. (Cheers.) I ineed not dwetl on that; I anly
Mention it for this purpase, ta show yau that the warfare af
the word àgainst the church ever bas been, is now, and ever
will bo; because 'between man %vithaut Gad and mnan uaited ta
God ihere is an essential and an inextinguishable aaimasity
jut as the propheeles foretold' " lI wiil put anîiosities be-
twcen thee and the woman, and between thy seed and her seed."



s0 fi5 thore anu inektinguis4abIo animosity betweon the Incar-
laate lord and lus dýsciples axid the world.

1 have la-,d down theso five gen oral principles in order to
bring out clearly the subjeet 1 have undertaken. First of aill
let me romind you how this great warfare between the world
and the ehurch opened. What was the first gre.at deciaration
of' war? Where wa8 thefir-st groat Little fought? On Mount
Galvary. Tho fiast great warfaî'e, and the open ing of that war-
faro (which was continued ever since between the world and

---the church,) was when God *iimselt, Incarnate and visible,
~lac-ed Himself within reacli of men's arms, and they nailed
'im on the cross: and that whieh sobegan on Mounît Calvzary

"bias gone on ever since, and.he lias warned us that we must
h~kfor it. 1 -will remind you of some of «Uis words. lIe

sad:"Think not that 1 amn corneto bringpeace on tho earth,
-but the sword." ï1lýerefore evoiy true disciple of our Divine
Master will look in the measure In which lie is faithful, not for
>pace, but for the sword. And. agrain~ IHe said "Marvel not
nImy brethren, if tlie woi4d liate you; it hatetli ne befor0).o you."
.Àgdin, "11f y.ou woere of the world, the "world would love 3 tu;
but because you are not of the world, thereforo tlie world
hateth you." And you remember tliat awful prophecy, wvhen
-Ue spièke -about the-end ofthe world and the signs ofilis com-
ing;' Ho said ;-" Tliat.theoesliould betribulation of alkiuds;
that nattion shiould go againat nation, and betray one anotheir;
-that brothers sboffld deliver brothe's to, deatli, and those Who
liil! should tliink tliey did ser-vice to God. .[Do flot be .sui-piiscd
at t-hese iliin gs. I may say the whole history of the chu-ch is
ahlistory ofpoi-secution. The listory ofthe.church is a fulfil-,

*ment of the propliecy. It is, tlierefDre,,the stal on oui- filith,
and the more the aniniosity of the world is kindled against ber

. .the more -the warihre of the world is directed against the
*eliurcli; and -the more menaeing and the more apparently on
*the point of vietory the. world appears to be, the mnore our

faitli is confirmed, beeause it is tlie fulfilment of the prophecy.'
'We will go on to theý application of wliat 1 bave said -'1h

first warfare, after tlie bead of the churcli ascen.ded to bis
throno, biean -by the persecution .ofthe Jowsngaînet.the Apos-
ties, and against the first Christians.. In, the timne qf Saul -(if
terwvards St. Paul,) you wiIl recollect how bitteri4zi.the Jew-
îish Persecution ýagainst the early ehi-istians. Whatwath
end of that persecution ? Wliere is the Jerusaleni which per



secuted -the Aposth3s? There is hardly a.stone to be found
resting upon another o? thie JortisIlem of that day. The end
of the-fiat persecuitiQz was the utter and entire destruction of
the city o? Jerusaleni, the sceurgfing. o? the persocutors, and
the clean sweep that was rnade pf thein, of thoii' naine ahd
their power. (Cheers.) After this began. the Pagan. perse-
tion, which for 800 years spread itsel through the wVorld,
througliout the whole qf ibe great Jioman ElpiiYe. The sus-
picions and tho hatred, which had been îstiried- ùp by the Jewvs
.sharpened the hostility of the emperor-s and t.heii» oféers in
every part o? the àreaý Romýan Em"pireo againýt the Crs~
xiame. An effort wras minde to, destro.ý the naine df ouiI Ldd
and the Cburch of ourLord off the É?ce the face étihe ýeârîth.
'What was the efietof this? F.or 300 ýearý there ivere thiitty
Roman Pontiffs, of, whom every one but one wvere'mhiýtyred;
and duaring these 300 yeans tiera were eighty enipôro'rs, o?
whom, I think I am. riglit in saying, only one died a natxural
death ; so that, while the martyrs and -VicarS ýf Jesus Chïiist
were martyred-thirty of theni havingg cone .to t.Éeir ôrown-
eighty. of the persecutors, wvith oÙly one excep~tion, dîed a
death of. violence. (Cheers.)y

Persecution is a bad trade after ail. What kas the eùd o?
*Rome? Ronme was destroyed, every stone by siçe, by firo,
by ruin, and desolation ; so that we are told for forl.y days
there was not a living creature breathed in Rotme, except the
foxes on Mount Aventine. Again We have the end of persecu-
tion. (Hear, hear.> And, now, wewill corne later on in bis-
*tory-to the medioeval persecintion. To go a 1ittlé back in bis-
tory, wheri the fi.rst Christian Emperor, Constantine, reflecting
on,,the -dignity o? the empirýe, an~d upon the supernatui'al mna-

'Étyo teV aro r Lord, caine to, this. nost' wise conclu-
sion, that it ivas flot possible, and it W'as not fitting, for bim to
dwell as a sovere g n within the walls o«the same City wvhei'e
the Vicar of our Lord resided. Hée then. trýIlnsferre&f thie city
o? the Empire to Constantinople, a.nc.w,ent to the, Easi hum-
-self. Aller that tinie the Emperos of Constantin9pie, many
o? them, joied, the hereties aud s , lýsinatics, and persecuted
the Roman Pontiffs for a long tirne, and. a~ ýonfliCt\iVas kept up
between Constantinople and Ëome; What' 'va the end of
Constantinople ? In the 15th century tho TuikS came, eied
i, tookc possession o? it, took every crs~ncùc niple
down their altars and dressed thern as mosques, and desecrat-



ed thern w'ith Moba*mmedan infidelity. God bas three tiies
put I-lis band 0o1 the centres of persecution--on Jerusalcrn, ont
pagan iRoine. anid on schismatical Constantinople. (Loud
cheers.) -As the wvarflare is perpettual the.tide of persedution
-neyer dies out,. Though it is an unfruiit i and an unprofita-
bic trade, mon a.re neyer tired of it.

I-is Grace, bere entered iinto aý in ost interesting bistorical
,description of the varionis trials to which the Churc.h was sub-
jecled. Ie showed how history repeated itself in the present
persecution waged by Germany against the Chur-ch of Christ.
In conclusion, lie" said a, terr-ible state of things bas been
-brouglit about b , the secret societies, heretios, schlismalies.
conspirators -aiid Freemasons, who ail plot ia secret to over-
throw the throne of' the Vicar of our Lord, and to swveep is
Church off the facee of the eartlh. Some six or seven millions
ýof armed men -are daily tra ined by Enropean nations, foi' whiat
you May easily guess. They- do this out of mutual fear, out
of mutual suspicion ; they know that they cannot bc salé un-
less they are armed to the utmost of thelii power. Are we
80 simple as tothink thatthis enor-mous accumulation ofeombus-
tible matter is to be siackzed down and die ont without explo-
8sioni. Be sure of it, the n'ations of Europe in faliling away from
the order and unity of Chistendorn are preparing a, mutual
ýconflict, in wbich they wil- consume one another. So-longr as
there is a Christian world, Christian men wvill not cease te Z be-
lieve that the Roman Pontiff is the Vicar of Jesus Christ.
¶Uhcy will not cease, to, love the lanw of justice anmd flhc unity of
faith, and t.heyr will, therefore, pray and strive to, sec him re-
stored to bis rights; and if' the Christian world be stili heath-
flui and vigorous se as to prevail ever its apostates, then we
may sec the day -,hlen hie shiall be restor.ed te his rightfuil
throne. [IRenewed cheers.] Pius IX., whose lifc, I may say
bas. been prolonged in a supernatural maýnner-twnty-scveni
yvears of jentificatc, and cighty-t1wre ycars of nattura,,l life-has
flot lived and outlived his àdversaries without some purpose.
[Loud and rcnewved cheers.] Hi à soul is filled [as those about
hîm. know witb confidencee that, if he does flot, sec the full tri-
Umph of the Churcuh, he wilI sec the day spring, and the full
iights that shoot up the sky. [Loud cheers.] -And thc only
alternative-the othcr event whi,ýh I cau look for-is thc com-
irig of his Master te set things right. '[Loud cheers, daring
which his Grace i'esumed bis seat.



ITENDS TO FIND IT.
là

IlIseo a shrnall advertisemient in the papor offorin' a re.
uard for the tindin'ttv a ptii ?" queried a native of the g-reen
isie, with a melifinous brogue, as ne entered the office.

"Oh yes, there's Such aln advertisement. ilave you found
the pu l)?V

"ci eil, sorr, an' I'm a thruthful man, as was me father be-
fore me, rest his so'vi an' may glory be his bcd, but yistherday
week 1I see a shin:dl shipalpeen av a dog throttin' forniust mne
on the wvoitern bill as 1 wws goin' to rny wvurî'uk aii'Iy irn the
niornin'. ' Yez are out airly, nie bouehai.t,' sez 1. 'Bow -wow,'
sez h(, waggin' his tait an, looking up in me fatce as bowld as
brass. "Is ityisl'rnesez [. t'onI lositalittie eî'aythur
a weck befbre, a'n' lie t0o'ud thec Vury imni1ge av him. 'i3uw-
w'%V% sez he again, 'anl' 1 med a grab at hlm an' talc hirato a
lanmp post, an' shure enuff it %%,aýr'tPrinney ut ail but a ttritngc
dog wid no tail wortlh spalzin' about, an' as 1-%vus goitn' to say

"y I What kind of a dog xvas i?
"The advertisement didin't say, sor."
"lad the dog browvn and white spots, and a short tait-

a pointer. in lhet?"
&LShure it had, so'i', an' more betokçin now I remimber it

'vus a pinther, for it wvus pintin' doxvn the hl. fair and-ai:sy."
Thon you haven't got the dog ?"

"T'>o I look like a peceler ? atx nie that. No, sorr, but 1
thouglit Iid dhropi an' shade acout the dog, as mebbe 1'd
corne acrass the baste agrin, aIl, if Ltîere's, a1 reNvard l'Il hiovld

irn."
"Thats right; hold hlm fast."
"Thaýt I ivili an' weilkim,' an' long life, to yer haner."

Hoe went off determined to find the dog, muttering, "-biown
and fWhite shpots, no tait -ývorth mentioning', an' a pint ber.
It's meseif iviii put the cometl.éi' on hini, foi- begori'a it's the
self sarne dog.

D'Is.ELI ON SECR]ýT SoCÇiETIEs'.-In ý,onductiu gth overn-
ment of-the -world -there are not pniy -sqyerei grs and mi'niste's,
but secret societies tolbe considered, xvhich 'hýave agents every-
whecre, met(esze agenits. wlo countonanco assasýinatiOn, and if
11VV:,'~sy (!;Ii prodlicc a1 iliassaui'e.



INTOL«ElANCE.

Non-Catholies haýo often acmised the chiiqch of intoler-
ance but what can her accu52ors an8swer- to the foflow,,ing, para-
graph of an. able. iecjýire delivered, by the iRev. Fatheor Bre-
tar-gh ?

On the M~t of. Angiist, 1536, a Liitheran Synod 'vas con-
vened aî:Hambiurg. Thither came dépaities in blaclc cap and
long robe frorn ail the ci tics ofGrrnany %vhich ha&r" ienount-ýd
the, itnientFaith. The-3o eities profbssed to have loft Rome
on.ace'ount of her iritolerance. Alid yot they caîno-these
re.verend deputies-in hot haste and ho)iy zeal to lLamburg
to. onact a groater intoleranco t3tilI. 'The chiof. objoct of the
iSynod was.to devise means of exterminating the Anabliptists!
These mon .who claimed "Iprivato judgment" I'and ro igiotis
liberty' as against the church. of Rome wvotild not grant it to
their Anebapti3t felIQors!lu nal.1 tliat grave assembly-amidst
the, reprCsexutativ6!.oC 1 8 miany, Gel-man Cities, let one voice
was. raised for "xyeligiouis 1'teedoma."- Even Me1a'ýethoni [the
most .learned.. andlogcal consistent of ihle reformners, and
the only man of any brains amongst them] voted flor putting
to death every An:ibaptist who sbýould romain obstinate in bis
errora, or wvho shouid'M'aro to retu"-n fromn the placo of* bani,3h-
meut to wvhich the .çýivi, nmagistrate had tralisportdd irn. There
wa" a singular unaninmity amongst the cities--

I , U Im.demançled that heresy should be extingcuished l)y
&pr and sword.

2 Augsburgr excused itseIf for an apparent lenity by assur-
ing.the august meeting tjýat îtf it hald*notytsn yAab-
tist teýthe giobtçt it hùd 4t Ieast branded tlîem. on, -the cheek
wi-thhotjrion.">,

3d Tubingoer askred mercy for? tho deluded laity, but
called Ibr condigu punislment upon their pasons..

de~ 4th-s. The: Cha,,nelor-Ruben-lilce--wàas ngt for spilling
.bloo4 ei wsd.h the;-.An abaptists [parsons and peoplej
.,Should,h.e impt:l.onp4 3vhçi:o . dii4t cfhlard labor, they ighat
le converted. ÂJlyIe 'vdnl *ga~ inquisitors.

Notic.e.-We bave a The Voice » veiy M~ceIy bound. Three-years
*)8 78.-8O.-in one )ýandsomte voIumý,.price Oct i. .4pply fo any agent or

éeqrîé,t cifpmoâi who wrIte -to Ès to be qCareti2 to eI -tei*ir P!-



Poin officep, they sbould acquaint us w1th this, otherwlse it puts us to a
cousiberaiIe, troub14, Somns put one P. O. at the bead of the letter and
au other nt Mte end. Wu, want the exact post office tbey' wish their letter#3
and papers to, go to.

P RA~YERS BE QU EST El

WVe ask the prayers of our pions subscrieers for the triumph of the
Holy Catholic Ohiurch, for the conversion of ail who are out of tbe Church
aud more especialiy for the foilowing intentionis:

True fajth, 2 ; Conversions, 2 ; Spiritual favors, 3; Temporal fa-
voTs, 5; Happv death, 10; Special intentions, 2 ; Departed, 5.

ANso fur the foilowing subecribers departed.
Turk's Cove, Nld. September 25tb 1880, Ceciiy Carbery at the ag

of 32 vears.
Aloo ber hushand, John Carbery at the age of 38 October 3rd 1880.
Ogdensburg N. Y. April 25th 1881, James Byrne.
Ceutre Augustua, Ont. Mrs. Patrick Zirwtn.
Centre Rock, Ont. Mrs Mary Thorf.
Prescott, Ont. April l4th 1881, 4r8.'Daniel Elirtvan.
St. John's Nfld. Ju1y 28 th 188 1, at the aRe of 50, Mrî. ThonieaSnm-

mers. Uer sickness was long and painful, andher death very edifing.
-..drAdmaston, Ont. Margaret Ward, wife of Francis Tenpennyi âged 26
years3 &,{To

We« ask prayers for~ manýy intentions very urglng that wé ýthInk
not acivisable te pub!ieh.
&--We do earnestly request of nur readers to say dail-y' Oie foi 6winsr pra-
ir for intentionir recommended in t&The Voice"' and to cibtalu a huppy

death. Witli these prayers and the "masa that i8 offered M~ontiily fo the
tame purpose, we may confidently trurt tedis happy. God grantit I

PRAYERS.
Sacred fleart Of JeasE have mercy on us.
0ur Lody o! the bhacred Heart, pray for us.
0ur Father and Rall Mary-

ta-- O God, 'vho hast doomed ait~ men to die, but bast conceal ed fromn ail
tire bour or their deat'h, grant that 1. may pass iny days In boi-
nesis and justice, and tbat 1 anay. 4e3arye -to, uit tis çwqrld iïj the ïpea
of a good consciexrce, ane in. the embraces ýof thy love, thTréù1ýh Jeza
Christour Lqrd, ,Arren-. oouhea

_Holy patrirircir, St. Joseph, Whad8t fxe happinesa of «yviui'u tho
araof jequaa.ci lay ý'çy for pie noev and' 'ahe hohr ofig' death.

ImpimatuMÂRLANo0i4i, Nov 6 1878.
t EDWÀRDUS CAU.



The advantages of subscribing to TiE VoicE, are conside,'able.

There is a Mass evury month for ail subsr-ribers, to obtain for t hem
hie grate of a happy dtath. -On this, mauiy seem flot to kiet a i'ufhcieilt

value~; but it i certain that nothirng i more valuable ln this world thau
a happy death. Il, after ail the vicitsitudes of life and struggles fr salva-
tion, Uod, by the five bleeding wournds of 1{is Son, sio ofttn offéred for w~,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of cdosiîg our eyes to inibery and sin,,
to open themn in the purest bliss, what a biessing 1

la this 3Mass, are alsu included the intentions made knowvr to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every morning bv a priest at
the altar, and recommended to tle prayeré; of the plis faithful.

Aniother Mass i said in the month of January for the repose of the. souls
of our subscribers depîLrtedithe foregoing year.

.Auart fron? theie precious advantages ail receive a monthly magazine
in their famillies, THEF VoicE, which i only 25 cts. yeariy.

What i the objeot of Tus Voior?
XVe answur, Mt is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true

faith; this bas ever been the great object of ail oui de8iresý since we were
brouglit to the church oui-selves by God's grace. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the mnost powerful mearis to briug
Protestants to the dîiurch i prayer and instruction, pra Iyer especiaily.
Now THE Voîca furiibhus the muans3 of iinparting instruction and oIf begging
prayers. We make it cheap, bo that no one may*say that we are looking
for money, and that we may reach a larger number and obtain more
prayers-

l>ropagate Taz Voics and you will obtain prayers for our pi oposed end,
not on)y your own prayers, but tho prayers of others who wvili see and read
your paper.

To bave a share in this good work and to part-ake of ail the advantages
above described, 2") ctti. la flot rnuch. Cathiolica must do something for the
spreading of thuir faith, Jet them therefore join in this grand Crut-ade and
xrequest others to do so. It i a consolation to bo able to say: The hoiy
sacrifice le offered up twelve tinies in the year to obtain a happy death for
lae.

I arn remembered in the Mass every mofhing.
I have a share in ail conversions obtai-ied by our joint prayer.
After rny death, it will be a great relief to, ry soul to, have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid thei r subscription since the 1 st of January are

requested to do so. It rnay be sent in postage staznps if tiliere be po< local
agent. 'Apply to, RBV. JAS- BROWN, Ch~elsea, Qu

"Seen and approved."1 E». CIElS. BILs/op of .Zeontreal.
Imprimatur, J. Thonisa, cih~f tzv.


